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I,EGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

\VED~ESDAY, 18 OcTOBER, 190:3. 

The PRESIDING CHAIRii!AN (Hon. A. Norton) 
took the chair at half-past 3 o'clock 

PAPERS. 
The following papers, laid on the table, were 

ordered to be printed :-

(1) Heport of the Chief Inspector of :Fac
tories nnd Shops for eighteen months 
ended 31st March, 1905. 

(2) Heport of Visiting :\Iedical Officer on 
the Diam:.ntina Ho.,pital for Chronic 
Diseases for 1!!04-5. 
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LAXD MONOPOLY TAX BILL. 

-.MEMBErts DmcHAHGEn FRmt Sl<'LECT Cmr-
l\IITTEE. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC 
STRUCTlUN (Hon. A. H. Badow), 
rnovlng-

IN
m 

That :ur. R. H. Smith and }.fr. A. II. Bar1ovr he dis
cllarp;ed from tllo Select. Committee appointed by this 
Couueil on the llth Oetober, to ·which the Laud .J.Iono
poly Tax Hili ·wa:s referred-

said: I nwy >say that the inclnsion of the m1me 
of :Mr. l=t. H. Smith in this motion is with his 
entire concurrence. I am 'ure the House will 
acquit me of tbe >slightest intention of dis· 
respect in tabling this motion. I shall state to 
the House the reasons why I desire to be dis
charged from the Select Committee. I am 
informed that yesterday a meeting of the com
mittee was convened, at which there was no 
quorun1. I have no rneans of knowing, or 
believing, that a quorum will be f,.rmed. It 
may or it rr.ay not be forme1. Bnt I have 
addressed a letter to a gentleman connected with 
that committee, and I propose, on the anthority 
of precedent, to read that letter to the House. 
It will explain more fully than anything I can 
say the reasons why I have taken this Rtep. Not 
to take up any 1nore time, I •fdll proceed to read 
the letter--

Brisbane, 17th October, 1005. 

Sir,-I have the honour to aPknowlcdg-e a smmnons 
to :tttend a Scleet Committee on the Land .:Honopoly 
Tax BilL of \Vlnch yon as t,he mover will. no doubt., 1Jo 
elcctc l chai em an. ant1 in any event T re(tnest that yon 
will cause this lcttf.~r to be laid l)efore snch Select 
r)l11lnittce anll embodied in the oHie1al report. of its 
procce\llr.gs. T feel that I nmst re~pectfnlly Llt"clinc to 
attend tile Rcket Committee fot· rcasmn; a.cl.dition:ll to 
the fact tl:at l wa~ not e0n:mltc-:d as to the 
inclusion or my name. as by Standing Order 
207, and [~hall take the fir;-:;t ovportuuity of ask1ng the 
J,egi~latiYf' C'Juneil to disdutrgc me from the Ct,mntittce 
ur;(ler .Standing Order :tOG. In the first place, I con
sider it to be most unnsnnl, lf not HlllJl'ef'cdentt•d, that 
the ~C'!;~::;latiYe Conneil ~honld, after a vcr) 
tlcbate, h:rn:l mjther acce11tcd nor r(jcctcd, hhYC 
referred to tL Select Coll1mittee, a. 1inancial mr;a~nre 
whiclt, aftpr being most fully (liscn~scf1 hy tile Cabinet, 
wa.s pa,<;;sed as to it.-; ~c~eo1111 reading in the J,egi~latiYe 
A~semlJly by 48 yotes to 15. inrluding "pair~," the 
Rouse cons1sting of 72 lllPmbcrs, and tlle ··.Ayes" 
being- thus more than an absolute majority. I als:o, 
to the best of lll) flbility, nrgerl. explained aud defended 
the mcas:nrc, and I have nothing- further to ad,'anee 
before the Seleet Committee. The constitution of 
the Select Comn1ittt)e 1of five) is a1::;o sneh tlw 1.~ I should 
be in an as:-;nrcd minorliy-thc uwjorit.'· mem-
bon; lutvinf!: actrd in the Lcgi~lathe ~trongly 
a!;ainst the Blll-·'Hl('i. this Committee \Vas appointed by 
a vote of tlw Legislative CouneiJ ·whielt I mnst consider 
as eqnivrLlent to a rejection of the Hill oc 19 votes t<) 1. 
I am further 1uoved to decline Httendaucc on the Select 
Committee by a consideration of tlw present vosition of 
the Covcrnment in 1he LegislatiYe CounciL in which I 
am, and ha Ye been since the formation or the Govern
ment which I rel!l't-..ent, in a he1pleh:; minority; so muell 
so that I cannot cYen colllmand the stittut.or~T flnorum 
(ll) to enable me to procee<'t to m· continue hnsinr'•S. 
Looking at the present membership of the I_Jegislative 
Conncil, I find that ~ixteen members were appointed. by 
the Governments which held oflicc from 1890 untH Ul0:5: 
fifteen by preYions Goyernmm1ts. mostly ot a con~erva
tive type; while the nominees of the prest:nt Govern
ment number only ten. 

It is therefore. in my opinion, quite hope1cs-.. to cxM 
pect thott anything that I can do ·n· ~ay in the ~elect 
Committee \Vill bring about the pw;;sage of the Land 
~'[onopoJy Tax Bill. 'l'he Legh;latiYe Council is now 
evidently a lHirty House in apparently :L position of 
permanent opposition to the great majority of tlle 
elertive Chamber, ehosen by the people ot' the State so 
recently as 27th August, 190:1., in w1neh the supporters 
of the Government number 53; tht Oplmsition, 18; 
Independent, 1. 

I need hardly add that I should not have 
addressed it to that gentleman, or read it to the 
House, on my own unsupported authority. I 
respectfully ask the House to discharge me, in 

company with my hon. friend, i\Ir. Smith, from 
the Select Committee. I lay thi" document on 
the tab!<- in accordan~e with rule. 

Ho:-:. A .. T. THYX::'\E: I would like to ask 
to whout that letter was addre~sed, and whether 
it was delivered? 

The SECRETARY JWR PUBLIC IN
STRFCTION: 'l'he letter is addressed to the 
Hon. A .. J. Thynne, the leader of the Opposi
tion. 

HoN. A . .f. THYN:\'E: The letter was ne,·er 
delivered, and the hon. gentlen1an knows that. 

The PRESIDING ClL\IR:\lAK: Does the 
Hon. :\lr. Smith consent to his name being 
included in this motion? 

Hon. R H. SMITH: Hear, hear! 

HoN. ~1.. J. THYNKE: This is one of the 
most extraordinary conditions we have had 
to deal with, at least during the time I have 
had the honour of being a m em her uf the 
House. \Y d' haYo a :.\Iinister complaining that 
lw not asked to take a seat on a Select 
Committee to in,-cstigate and take eYidence 
t<pon a Dill of ', hich he is in charge. Such a 
co1nplaint is. to me, ono of tho rnost extraor
dinary things I have cYer heard in Parliament. 
:\ o 1nclnbcr. nxcr>pt \vith the 111ost oxtremo 
rudeness and discourtc ~y, ·would ch·eam, in 
propo.;;ing the na1ncs of a Select Con1n1ittoe, to 
ornit the IL 11w of the gentlcn1an in charge of 
the BilL The House wo.dd have too n1uch 
ro:,pect for its O\\'D drsirc to get good work 
clone to to sec the name of the l\Iinister 
or n1crnber cha.rgc of a n1casurc omitted 
Innn the i1nportant inquir5-· \Yhich is being 
marlo by the Select Committee. And the 
ground upon \Yhich d1o hon. gentlcn1an now 
~OllH)S forward is, to n1e, evt?n a still greater 
Sl.H'p!·isc. rrhcre WC'l"C facts (Jought to be estab
li~hf'd in thu :C1ouse and in the general coln
lnittee. _.._\_- S(-')rtions were 1nade on one side, 
and counter a:-:;sc1·tio11S \\Pn~ rnade on tl1e other, 
a11d nf d her the IIou"<e nor the gmH~l·al coln
n1ittPc hud any rnachinc1·y or any means by 
which the rot1l fact.s of the case could be as
certained and put clearly before tho House 
and bdor·'? the general public. That "·as the 
object of the Select Committee. 'l'hat seemed 
to me and olhm.·s to be before this 
so-called burstiug--u.p tax justly inl-
poscd. Do those facts Hon. i\1r. 
1\Inrphy and the lion. ..Ur. Beirnc-whose 
Y~.-•ry i11tcrc ting spcor·h h._Ls hitherto rnet \vith 
JJO ac.JcllO\vledgn1cnt on either side of the 
Houor and which, CYOll at this time, I wish 
to cxpn s~ 1ny pleasure at having heard-both 
Yen strand v 11s.rcrted that thoro was land 
mur1opol"· z-;-hich preycntcrl settlement. Tbat 

l1E'en disputed inside the House and out
of it. Is it not tho dut' of this House 

to get at the facts 1 ~\nd what justification, I 
a'k. has the lion. the :.\linister in charge of 
the Bill to refuse to assist tho House in 
g·otting a.t the facts that arc so very ~Jecessary 
to enable the House to judge upon 1t'! That 
is the action which the :'llinister has taken 
in thi,; mattor. But at the same time he 
states to the House that he ims no thin~ furthm 
to adyance ],evond what he did advance in 
the llouse and the committ-r·c,. If it is so
if hf\ can get no rr1ore information throrugh the 
officer, of the Uovermmmt or other people 
with special expe-rience in d<>aling \,·ith these 
pa.rticula.r mattms--I can 011ly say that any· 
Lody would be quite justif1ed in acCCJ?tin~ the 
conclusion that t.be oontentwll'' whwh have 
bE'-Pli stated bv sorne hon genHen1en on this 
side arc more," correct than those which have 
been stated by the hun. gentleman, and those
thinking with him, on the measure. And then 

Hon. A. J. Thynne.] 
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tl1e hon. g-entle1na.n n1ake-s an a::<surnption. I 
ve11ture io ~ay that wh0n the hon. gentlen1an 
~ta~E'·.S that thq a.cti(:n of the 1:-louse in appoint
llJg a Select Comn11ttee to a·",certain fact·;, and 
to bring up a report to the Home on U1os0 
facts-that our endeavour to do what is right 
and just is equiYalent to the, rPjection of tho 
Bill-is an unjustifiable aud unwarrantable 
assumption. It is not respectful to the House 
as a whole. 1.vhcn a n1ajority of the rne.n1bers of 
that 1 louse dee~dc to take a cnrtain cour~e in 
order .to clu~idate ~u important qtu•:.;;tion, to say 
that 1fi their des>re for that elucichtion the 
!f1-6U,SUl'C i.::> to lJ,p regarded US rejection. rrheTf' 
11: no l.og~c or reason, and there is no pl'opor 
~pprcmat.1on of the 1·espect due to hon. Inem
bers a.s a ·whole in takin.Q' tha.t vie·w. Th~ ho~n. 
gentleman further show,s his lmnd to-day 
very much. He speaks of his helpless minority, 
a,nd_ ,says he cannot gc•t eyeu a quon1n1. 
I would ask him how often it lms happened. 
during this s<·ssimi, that he ha.s had no 
quoru111? I b{1lie-ve on one o1· two occa.sions, 
a.nd on f'i ther occa~ion owing as n1uch to the 
ahsoncP of hon. gentlemen who ioupport the 
:.\Iinister a.s to the absenc-e of thos<• who do not 
SL!ppo-rt him so thoroughly. If it wa.s an im
putation that hon. nwmbcrs who a.re not tied 
hard-and-fast to the hon. gentleman and his 
following purpose!:· avoid doing their duty 
1n the 1Iou::;e., a.ud forrnin.cr a. quorum to c·uablo 
busi1wss to be carried on. I sav that such 
irnputat.ion i~ most. improppr and' utt.Prlv un
fouudecl. Then the hon. uentleman speaks of the 
present position of the Council, and says it has 
become a party House. I assert that it is the 
hon. gentleman YYho has come here for the 
purpose of making this a party House, and I 
protest most strongl,v against any attempt to 
Impart !'art:; spii:it into it. (Hear, hear!) It is 
vvrong, 1t IS nnJUS~ .• to hnn. ,Q'('ntlemen who 
have sat in this House for years, and who 
have always dealt with the matters coming 
bof~re them entirely indE'pcndent of any party 
fcehng. and whose only desire is to do what is 
right. It is the wish of a majoritv of the 
House to ckal wit:h this particular 'measure 
cffectiYely one way or the other. If the hon. 
g~ntlcman does not choose to accept that. lot 
h1m, In a strcughtforward, open manner, inform 
the House that he de .ires to abandon the Bill. 
and Jet him take the responsibility attaching 
to such a course as that. As it was now, the 
hon. gentleman himself was killing the Bill in 
h~s. own way, and trying to throw tho r€'Sponsi
bihty upon other people for doing it. The 
hon. gentleman is evidently not speaking out 
of his own mouth. In fact, he says he is 
spealnng suppo,rt0d by authority. \Yhat the 
authority is I do not know. [Hon. F. I. 
PO\YEH: C;mcus.j He chooses to keep that a 
secret within his own breast. In stating that 
he is GUppurtPd in the po, ... ihon hP has taken 
up by some aurJwrity outside this House, the 
hon. gentlernan is taking- up an attitude that 
no member of 1.his House is justified in adopt
ing. I rern()rnber occasions in this J--Iouse \'\'hen 
the opinions of high officials and persons re
moved from 1che domain of politics have bePn 
referred to here, and such rC>fercnccs have 
ahvays been rrga.rclcJ as an interference 'vith 
the privileges and the rights of the House. 
I haye myself been reprimanded for referring 
to the opinions of persons outside the House 
to whom for the mom,•nt I thought hon. 
members would be disposed to yay attention; 
and I have not forgotten the Important con
stitutional lesson that the House must be pro
tected from outside interference and influence. 
The hon. genUeman read a letter which he 
knows perfectly well has ncYer been delivered 
to the person to whom it was addressed. [Hon. 
F. I. POWER: Disgraceful.] The hon. gentle-

[ Hon. A. J. Thynne. 

man stated that it was addressed to me, but" 
up to the n1ou1~nt the hon. gentleman read it 
I had ne;-or seen it, and knew nothing about 
its contents; and it has neYer been offered to 
me. There wa a letter in the hands of the 
clerk, which I understood was addressed to the 
chairman of the Select Committee. Unfortu
nately, owing to the Hon. Mr. Archibald's 
illnes.<, there was no quorum prc·.ent yester
day, ancl, cmnoqucntly, thoro vi.ras no chair
man appointed. I was not chairman of the 
committee, and the le>ttcr was not offered to 
me. As r~s-ards the hon. gentleman's desire 
not to sit on the Select Committee, I shall 
be Yery sorrv to haYe anybodv on the com
mittee "against his wish, or to 'ask the House 
to press the hon. gentleman to act on the 
committee. I do not object to the hon. gentle
man being cl[scharged from the committee, nor 
to the Hon. !Hr. Smith being discharged from 
the committee. But, if those hon. gentleman 
are discharged, there will only be three mem
bers, so that it will be unable to work. A 
Select Corn1nittee n1u3t consist o£ not less than 
four members or more than six So that. 
unle'S the House, at a later stage, appoints· 
some further members to the committee, the 
hon. g·entleman wili be in the position of 
having rendered a committee appointed by 
1 his House inoperative and unable to fulfil the 
function for which it was appointed. I shall 
be very glad to hear whether members of the 
Government wish this to be taken as an 
abandonmPnt of the mea~urc. If they disable 
the committee which this House has appointed, 
then the responsibility for the measure being 
dropped rests with the GoYernment, and not 
with this House. 

Ho". F. I. PO\VER: There does not seem 
to be any disposition on the part of any hon. 
gentle1nan be!onging to what the leader of 
the Gm·nnment hac. called his party to rise 
to defend his action in this matter. and upon 
that they are to be congratulated. I was 
originally oppo;-3ed to the suggestion to refer 
the Dill lo a Select Committee; but the matter 
-v:as put so strongly to rnc that, taking into 
consid,•ration the importance of the measure 
and the~ clivcrsitv of oninion and statements 
on both sitlc', e~·entualiy I came to the con
clusion that it was ach-isable to investigate the 
question, and ascertain 'vhcther the great 
de1nancl t"hich hon. rncmbers who spoke in 
fa your of the Dill alleged there was for land 
really existed. I do not know that such an 
investigation would 111ake any difference to 
me, becaus" I do not care what the demand 
fur land nuw be. I do not think that the Bill 
proposed th(, proper method of satisfying it. 
At ihe same ti1nc, it is an extraordinary posi~ 
lion for the leader of the Government to take 
up that he doc0 not ·wish to have any inyesti
gation. I very n1uch regret that the hon. 
gentleman should haYo read that letter to the 
1:-Iouse. because there can onlv be one con
struction placed upon it. anrl that is, that he 
d<l"irc,; to sh[ft the r0sponsibility to some other 
:shoulders than his own. Such a letter is an 
absolute insult 1o this House. [Opposition 
members: Hear, hear!] The hon. gentleman 
practically says, " You purposely put on the 
committee three gentlemen who arc opposed 
to me. and I am not in a position to do any
thing." He practically says that those three 
gentlemen are so corrupt that he will not have 
the slightest say in the matter. [Hon. R. H. 
SoiiTII: He did not say they were corrupt.] 
That was the mference. If there are three 
gentlemen who are prepared to vote against 
another two before the_y have heard a tittle 
of eYidence, the only term that can be applied 
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to them is that they are corrupt. If the hon. 
gentleman did not mean to imply that, then 
l tlunk he Rhould be a little more circumspect 
in how he addresses the House. r!Ion. R. ll. 

Se~uTH: I cannot say how I should 
[ 4 p. m. J vote.] I am certain the hon. gen-

tleman would never give expres
sion to such a sentiment. rrhe l\1inistor has 
also asserted that he is powerless because he 
does not command a quorum in this House. 
That has been very ably dealt with by the 
Hon. Mr. Thynm, but I woulcl point out that 
evm·y mc·asuro that has been brought before 
the House since the hon. gentleman became 
its leader has received full consideration. The 
hon. gentleman knows that a number of mea
sures have been improved by the experience 
of members on both sides of the Council. 
There is no desire on my part or on the part 
of those sitting round me to block business. 
The hon. gentleman's statement was an ex
traordinary one to make, and it seems to me 
that, although it appears innocent, it was 
rnount for use on some future occasion. 
[Opposition members: Hear, hear!] \Vhat 
that occasion is probably the hon. gentleman 
c,lone knows. I am exceedingly sorry he ever 
used the cxprc·."ion, and I hope that before 
it is too late he will withdraw it. 

Hox. T. O'S"CLLIVAN: The llon. ~lr. 
Thy11ne nu1.do sorne refcn-'nce to n1y coUeague 
reading a letter addross<Kl to the hon. gentle
man which had not Leen de-livered to him. 
The hen. gentleman knows quit-e well there is 
nothing- in that, beca.use the letter is reaJly 
addressed to the chairman of the Select Com
mittee. [J.-Jon. ".1,.· J. THYNNE: The hon. gentle
man said it was addressed to me.] \V c shall 
very soon scB. Is the letter here 1 

The PRESIDING CHAIR:\fAN (hauding 
the l<>tter to the Hon. :\lr. O'Sullivan): It is 
addressed to "The Hon. A. J. Thynne, 
~I.L.C., Load<>r of the Opposition." 

f-foN. T. O'SULLIVAN: Well it was ad
dre.s~,ed to the bou. gentleman a.s the chair
ma.n of th. Select Connnitiee. LThe SECRE
TAHY FOR PCBLIC lNSTH CCTION : That is so.] 
It was not anticipated that there would be nu 
qLtoruln yesterday, and, in the ordinary course 
of events, the clerk, who got the letter, would 
have handed it to the Hon. 1\Ir. Thynne, so 
that there is nothing· in the hon. gentleman's 
poi11t. Then the hon. ge:ntlen1a.n sugge·,,ted 
that 1ny colleague has done wrong in referring 
to the fact that thi6 lettf'r was not \Hitkn 011 

his o'vn a .. uthority alone. That ,,~a.s n10rely a. 
courteous intimation to the Council that he 
consulted his colleague-s, or some of them, 
about the m>ttter !Jc£ore writ.in~ such an im
pmta.nt letter. [ think my colleague did the 
proper thin~ in not acting on his own rc,ponsi
J,ilit•. If he had writt-en such a letter without 
cous'nltiu:V a,nvbody, the hon. ge'nt]cman v·.rould 
l•a:v0 n1adt~ t,iu: gTeat,e:-;t use of the fact, and 
v.•uuld have said j.hat he was certain the col
leas·ues of the Se.creta.ry fo-r Public Iustruction 
would not haYe approved of his writinf!' the 
letteT. Both the llon. ~lr. Thynno and the 
Hon. ~.lr. Power ha.ve tned to make out that 
tb8 writing of that letter was an act of dis
rc·spect to tlw Council, a.nd was intonde-! to 
1mply that certain membnrs of the Soled Com
mittee were- corrupt. [Hon. A. J. THYXNE: 
I-f ear, h{'ar !l Surely no more unrr-a$Olla ble 
chargB could be made. \Yhen it was proposed 
to appoint the Select Committee I pointed out 
that it wa.s merely a way of putting the Bi.ll 
out of the road. To say that the· result. of 
the labours of the Select Committee was a fore
gone cvnclusion is no imputation against the 
fairness of the mBmbBTS of the committoB, 
because two of those hrn1. gm1tlemen had com-

mit.ted themselves in such a way that. if they 
\ver0. tn 6ivc a dccisiou coutrary to the vi-cw.s 
they lwYe already c·xpressed in t.hi' Cham!Jer, 
they would stultJfy thom>clYos. A mau ma.y 
he perfectly hou-c::st, but yet you n1av know 
what his d<'cision will loc if he has j,; decide 
a. certain ca8e. It is perfectlv well known 
that omc trihutlals arc appoi!JtECd on partv 
line.s. Ta.kc the case of an a.rbitrat.ion. Both 
the ilon. ;\Ir. Thyuue ami thB Hon. :\Ir. 
PovvPr !wye had some l'xperience of arl)itl'ation 
wat!Prs a.s wcil a.s 1 ha1·e had and thev !mow 
tJtat, as a .(!C11Pl'a.] rule, tl1e a;bitrator (;n ea.ch 
siJe gues . with the n1an vvho appoints him. 
and that m !J9 cases out of 100 the decision 
d_epe-nds ~>n the UIYIJ.?ire. Is that a.ny .imputa
tHHl aga111st tl1e fa,1rness of the a.rbttrators? 
'I'hB position WB take up in this matter is that 
two of the thr·Po. hon. lll('rn bers si tti 11!2,' on the 
otlwr :--idt"' who have hePn appointed to the 
Se~c{·t Com1nittrc~ 11aYf~ cxpl'f'.:-:..;ed thein . ..;elYe·s 
s'? strongly_ on the question that they cannot. 
g1ve a dems1on contra.rv to those views with
out stultifying thPrnsclvcs. That is a perfectlv 
legitimate objection to a Select Co1nmitte& 
being appointed to decide on the Bill and it 
is no imputation on the tribunal to 'sav so. 
\Vc know how sensiti,-e tribunals arc 'with 
regard to anything which may be supposed 
to show bias or a preconceived opinion. A 
judg0 will not sit in a case where he has even 
the slightest internt-not because he would 
be influenced in the least bv such an interest 
but lest it might giYo rise "to a suspicion that 
he was bwscd thereby. Then the hon. 
gentlemen have also attempted to twist the 
statement of my colleague that we do not 
command a quorum into an assertion that 
hon. gentlemen opposite do not do their duty 
and that they keep us without a quorum. :N·~ 
such assertion 1vas ever made or con tern-· 
plated. The position of the representati n·s of 
the Government here is unique, as hon. mem
bers on the other side have nothing to do but 
to walk out of the House at anv time when a 
measure which is obnoxious to them is before 
the Council. I do net sav hon. members have 
done or would do such ~ thing, and neither 
has my colleague made such an assertion, but 
surely it is important that the position should 
be pointed out to the Council. What I object 
to is hon. members on the other side objecting 
to our pointing out facts that are perfectly 
obYious, and that they should endeavour to 
twist them into an alleg·ation of disroqJect to 
the Council, or say that they contain an im
putation of improper motives. They do noth
ing of the kind. Every hon. member here 
knows that we cannot command a quorum. 
"C ncler the circumstances, my colleague was 
perfectly justifi<'d in writing thP letter which 
ho has read. H c has not done it hastily, but 
after duo consideration; and whether hon. 
gentlemen on the other side agree with it or 
not, there is no juslification for suggesting 
that any improper motiYe is behind it, or 
that any insinuation is made against the com
mittee by my colleague in writing that letter. 

HoN. G. W. GRAY: I should ha no thought 
the appointment of a Se!Pct Committee would 
haye been welcomed by the ;\finister in charge 
of the Bill. 'l'he hon. gentleman who has just 
spoken does not, I think, understand the 
object of the Seiect Committee. He nsed the 
term arbitration. It is not a question of 
arbitr..ttion at all. [Hon. T. O'SULLIYAN: I 
said it was analogous.] The question oC 
arbitration does not come in in connection 
with the Select Committee. [Hon. T. O'SuL
UVAN: Of course not.] It is independent 
evidence on one very vital point-that is, on 

Hon. G, W. Gray.] 
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the question of a monopoly of land being held 
by certam people who arc not putting it on 
the market and making it a vailablc for settlo
~;ont .. That ~' the main o~1ject of this Select 
vornJ!nttec. ..tt IS very vve1l known by tho~e 
who have act{>d on these committees ihat thP 
report of the committee will be based on in
dependent evidence, which will be brought 
here to_geth~r VVlth the l'{'port. anll, no InattPl' 
\vhat YlC'\V tlH-'Y take on ouP side or the other, 
it. is not likely that the committee will report 
contrar:; to the ovidPnco. 1 had .1 list in mv 
hand when I sp?kc on the Bill, setting o~t 
that there wc·ro 1mmonso areas on the Downs 
availablE~~~ lar~o porLion already cut up, and 
oth:r portiOns m the course of being sub
divided and made available. Personafly, I 
would have !wen prepared to deal with the 
matter· on the debate on tho. second reading, 
but. the ma1onty '·'-ore of opmwn that this pro
position \vould obviato the necessity of their 
doalmg abruptly witll it. {Hon. P. MuRPHY: 
\Yhat majority :l The majoritv who took an 
adyersc view to the Bill. It wo'uld hane rriven 
an opportunity to got independent e.,.:id~nce, 
and I ljUestion whether the committee would 
have gone outside the qu<',tion as to whether 
there was this land aYailab!e or not. On that 
question rested the main point of tlw Bill. 
The Gon'rnmcnt that there is not land 
av.ailablc, a.nd that it rnonopoli'scd by cer-
tain O\vner;:; on the .Do\vns who al'8 blocking 
settlement. l cannot understand the Gm·ern
Inent taking up that position, se(:>ing that thev 
haye. an opportunit-y of beint:( pres(~-nt to heal: 
th1s mclopondcnt cYiclonce: an cL as I say, the 
con1n11ttce \Yo,nlclnf~t. da.n: to bring up a report 
aclvc1:se to tnc c\:ldcncc. It has been the 
prac11C{', \YhCt{-' (;>;IcL·ncF i~ wanted to finally 
decide the point, to £all back on a Select Cord
mittc" of fh·e chc,son from both sides of the 
ConncilJ anrl it is a ne\v departure for a 11in
istor in chal'ge of a Ministerial Bill to refuse 
to listr•n to a that an endcaYour 
shonlrl he mad" obtain independent evi-
rknce on the points of that BilL I am 

h0a.r the illinist<:'l' so repr•atcrlly stat-
Btlls hayc been passed with such 

large 1najorities in anoth€r place. \Ye are 
suppo eel to hold independent viov,·s outoiclc of 
Tvhat rnay havP takf'-'l placQ in thP Assen1blv, 
and I 3hould bon. rr1cn1bers if they '' ei:e 
not fitted to with it. [The SECRET·\HY ron 
PcBLH' lXSTR:rJCTION: 1 noye;_· used that argu
uwnt except 111 regard to financial nwasurcs.] 
I was to thaL it was on1bodicd in tho 
i"ttcr. it rather difficult to gmsp the 
c~nte~1ts . a long letter n acl so unexpectedly. 
\\ hccilcr 1t 1s embodied m the letter or not 
the actual nLnnbcr of the division in anothe{· 
plac" was mentioned. [The SECRETAUY FOR 
PuBLIC INSTRUCTION: That is so.] The letter 
1s couched m such terms that it '' rmld appear 
as 1f 1t was mtencled for oome ulterior object. 
It IS IHO' t unfmr that a letter of that sort 
should be brought up here without oomo notice 
to enable us to deal more Pffc•ctin'iy with it. 
Personally, I have very fair idea of what the 
object of the letter It is not an attack on 
the Hon. Mr. Thynno, but it has another 
object, and I think it is a most unfair way of 
attaining that object by bringing in a letter 
ou the ,":\pur of the morn<~nt. I a1n surpri:-3cd 
that it shouid have boon adopted in a case of 
thts sort, when the majority who arc opposed 
to the Bill gave the Minister an opportunity 
of getting independent evidence before deai
ing finally with the Bill. Most hon. gentle
mf'll who have spoken on tho other side 
uphold the statement of the Minister that this 
laud is held by monopolists, and is preventing 

[Hon. G. W. Gray. 

settlement on the Darling Downs. [Hon. A 
Hr~CHCLUFE: The repurchased estates prove 
that.] That was tlealt with in the speech of 
the Premier, from which I quoted. The 
Premier stated, in a Yery pronounced \'Yay, that 
it was necessary to go slowly with the repur
chasing of these estates by the Government, 
because the owners were subdividing these 
lands and creating settlement in such an 
ofiectivo way that they need not go on, as they 
had been doing, repurchasing estates, and they 
would go a little more slowly. Is not that 
evidence in itself that this Bill is not needed? 
I cannot understand whv tho j',Iinister in the 
first place should rcfus,; to sit on this com
mittee to hear independent evidence, either 
to upbold the position he takes up or othrw
wise. That evidence would be very valuable, 
and I cun only infer that he is afraid of it, 
ancl lw knm1·s 1hat it is common propertv out
side that these lands are in the market. "They 
arc being adwrtised daily, and it is well 
known that the position taken up by him is 
inuorrect. In refusing to allcnv this evidencr, 
on the main point of the Bill, I think he is 
really making himself and the Ministry 
l'e·,,ponsible for the fate of the Bill; its fate is 
in his hatldo-whether he will let it drop or 
accept inclepcnrlc,nt evidence. Evidence might 
be forthcoming which would change the 
opinious oi m em bc-,rs on this side, and if it 
upheld the vio11 s of the 11inister, tlwn mem
bers on this side could scarcelv do other than 
oupport him, but why he dolil.;erately sa vs "I 
intend to let the measure drop on tho second 
reading, and possibly fo,·cc the majority to 
fall in with it," I cannot. understand. I hope 
the 1\liniotor will reconsider the position, and 
:;ivo lho Bill fair play. 

lioN. _\. lli"'CllCLlFFE: I think the 
~1iuister i:-) perfectly ju--tifiod iu his action if 
for no other rca,,on than tlte fact that the 
leader of the Oppo,ition, when naming- the 
Select Committee, did not do what I unrler
sta.nd ii. is usual t.o do, narnclv, n .. ~k th< L!J'lltlc
n1Pil nan1Pd whether iJwv \YCVJ'C \villing 'to ac·t. 
[Hon . .-'\. ,J. THY:·~~E: lvlUt\'C llt':vcr l~novn1 it 
in i·hc ca~-B of _0.Iinistcr iu all rny expnrjcuco.J 
'The ~ta11dill~:>:. cxprc"'"ily proYide that a. 
rncrnbHr narrung ~-fdltl!-·n1en t.o con1po.:-e 
a Select Cornmitt0o shall first coumlt them 
a,nfl gPt their a~"'Cllt. rrhe hon. (~ClJtJeinan did 
r•ot do so. and while he wa.s blami11g the 
~linistcr for want of courtesy thi.:.; afternoon 
he 1vas guilty of glari11g want of conrt.c:<V on 
his o' ·n part. Then with n'gard to the matter 
of inquiry, I could understand it if it was 
merely a question of dioputcd facts, but tha.t 
i . ...; not so, a~ the ~peechcs, if aualysorl, will 
c-how most distinctly that it is a quo,tion of 
disputed principle, and no amount of evidence 
which a. Select Committee can collect is likely 
to alter the o.:pnnous of gentlemen opposite 
Y. ho C'Xpres.:;ed tl1cmseb,.·c-...; so f'lnphaticall;y 1vith 
rP'.;a.rd to the gf'nera.l principlf~S of th0 Bill. 
in"'!WCtive of the qu<'stion as to whethm tlwre 
wore monopolies existing in the State and as to 
1vhethcr people were desiring to get upon the 
land which was monopolisod or not. One hon. 
gE'<nt1enwn we·nt so far as to sav that anv man 
'" ho n1tocl for this measure wo-uld be a traitm· 
t;-, hi~ country. Is a.ny evidPnce1 which n1ay be 
adduced going- to shift that hon. gentleinan 
from tiFI'SO opinions 1 I nmtnr8 to think JJOt. 
Ev~rybody wbo took an impartial view of the 
athtude of hon. gentlemen opposite knew-it 
was public comment outside-that the reference 
of the Bill to a Select Committee was a gentle 
way of shelving it. The :\-linister has been 
accused this alternoon of in·-inuating that the 
three gentlemen from th<'· opposite side of the 
Honoe wer_e gomg- to act couuptly in rega,rd to 
th1s oomm1tte-e, but I am certain tha,t the hon. 
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g€ntlema.n did not intend anything· of the 
kind: in fact. W<-' should be moCJ:e justified in 
submitting that this proposal to refe.r tlw Dill 
to a Select Committee showed that hon. gentle
mui opposit-e wero not 1nanly enough to 
acce-pt the situation and reject it on the second 
read~ng.. The 0 ·s-neral fceliug· of the corn~ 
mun1ty Is that th1s is one way of gctti'llg rid 
oi th:e Biil,_ aud I think the :\lini.ster is justi
fied 111 talnng up the attitude which he lms 
done this aftcruoon i11 moyinp; that hi~ o\·:u 
nam" a.nd the name of the Hon. R. H. Smith 
should be re•moved from the Select Committee. 
I hope t.!w motion will be canied. 

HoN. P. C\fGRPHY: There is one point 
mentioned in the Minister's letter which 
seems to have given great offence to gentle
llien on the opposite side. He said he was 
here in this Chamber with a heloless minority 
and unable to conduct the b{isiness of th~ 
Chamber as ho wished to do, as he could not 
get a quorum. Hon. gentlemen opposite took 
exception to that statement, and said that 
there was always a quornm formed here to 
do an" bnsiness which was necessary. Bnt 
since I have been in this Chamber I remem
ber that more than once, when the Minister 
wanted tho other side to sit, the leader of the 
Opposition simply got np and said that it was 
not convenient, and the Minister had to snb
mit to it, and if the ~Iinister wanted hon. 
gentlemen to form a qnornm of this Chamber 
to-morrow, and the other side said it was not 
convenient for them to do so, I ventnre to assert 
there wonld be no chance of the Minister be
ing abln, to form a qnornm to carry on bnsi
ness. [Ffon. A. J. C.ULAN: That is absolntely 
incorrect.] I say it is absolutely correct. 

The :-JECRETAH.Y FOR PUBLIC IN
STRUCTION: I do not propose to make any 

general roplv, but simply to en
[4.30 p.m.J deavonr to "correct what I con-

sider some misapprehension nnder 
which the Hon. :Hr. Gray has fallen. I may 
su.y at once, candidly and nnreservedly, that 
I regard the reference of a taxation Bill to a 
Select Committee as eqnivalent to the rejection 
of the Bill--as an intimation on the part of 
the House that thev desire that that Bill shall 
not pass. [Hon. A. J. THYNNE: In spite of 
their desire to have the facts investigated?] 
I will read a short qnotation from the latest 
edition of "May," page 550. The heading is, 
"Rejection by the Lords of Bills and pro
visions creating charges npon the people." 
He says-

The legal right of the Lords, as :1 co-ordinate branch 
of the Ledslature. to 'Yithhold tlwil· assent from any 
Bill 'vhatever, to whkh their concurrence is desired, is 
unquestionable; and in former time'' their power of 
rejf' r:ting a money Bill has been express I_,· ncknnwicdgcd 
b:v the Commons; hut until tl1e ye !1' 1 ':!H'l. though the 
Lords had rejected nnrncron:-; Bills conce1 ning qnf'"
tions of public volley, in which t~x~1hon was inci
dentally involved, thr~· h)lc1 rf'jeetcd B!1ls exclusively 
relating to matters of ~::>upply a nU 'ivays and mean.'l. 

Hnn. A. .J. THYNNE: Hear, heo,r ! \Vhich 
this Bill is not. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC IN
STRUCTIOl'\ : This is a Bill to provide ways 
and means for filling up the deficit which the 
Treasnrer, in the exerci!:'.e of hit; oath~ has 
declared to exist in the finances of the State. 
[Hon. A . • T. THYNNE: The draft,man has pnr
posely left it the other way.] I am not going to 
be drawn into a red-herring argument by the hon. 
gentleman. I have a much greater authority in 
my hand-

In 1860 the Commons determined to balance the 
year's ways and means by an increase of the property 
tax and stamp duties, and the repeal of the duties on 
paper. The increased taxation had already received 

UJ05-4F 

the assent of Parli:1ment. when the T,ords rejected the 
PaperR Duties Repeal Bill, :ctlld thus O'i'erruled the 
financial arrangement~ voted by the Commons. 
That House was naturall.Y sensitive to this encroach
ment upon privile~o.s ; but the Lords had oxerci~ed a 
legal right, and theit· vote 'ivas irrevocable during t,ha.t 
~ession. ThP Commons, therefore, to a.aintain their 
privileg-es, recorded up. n their journal. 6th July, 
resolut-ions affirming that the right of granting aids 
Hlld supplies to the Crown is in the nommons 
alone; that the powel' of the Lords to rejeet Bills relat
ing to taxation ·'was justly regarded by this House 
with peculiar jealousy, as affecting the right of the 
Commons to grant tbc supplies, and to provide the 
ways and means for the service tA the year." 
I have never referred to a vote in another place 
excepting in matters of htxation, Snpply, and 
\Vays and Means. I have always nnderstood 
that the nominated branch of the Legislature 
had a particular tenderness in those matters to 
the vote of the taxing Honse. As to dropping 
the Bill, I have not the slightest intention of 
doing anything in that direction; and I shall be 
very glad, whatever may be the report of the 
Select Committee, to see the Bill reintrodnced 
and affirmed by an even s>ronger majority of the 
House in whom alone resides the power of im
posing taxation on the people, and granting aids 
and snpplies to the Crown. 

Question pnt and passed. 

AGRICULTURAL HOLDINGS BILL. 
SECOND READING- RESU}IPTION 0~' DEBATE. 

Question-That the Bill he now read a second 
time-put and passed. 

The committa 1 of the Bill was made an Order 
of the Day for \V ednesday next. 

LEGAL PRACTITIONERS BILL. 
SECOND READING. 

HoN. M .• JENSEN: This Bill, the second 
reading of which I move, proposes to confer on 
women the right to act as barristers, solicitors, 
or conveyancers. At the present lime we find 
won1en engaged in numerouK occupations-as 
cashiers, typists, doctors, journalists, and I 
nnderstand, in :Melbourne, in some cases,' as 
manager' of businesses. In eight States of the 
United StatN they are allowed to practise before 
the Supreme Court, by an Act of Congress 
pasoed as far back as 1879. I have he>trd it 
suggested that it wonld be a remarkable spec
taohl to see a woman with diRhevelled hail" 
shrieking to a jury, but hon. gentlemen will see 
that a woman who had sufficient determination 
to pass the severe examination required for 
admission to the bar would not be lik~ly to 
indulge in a.ny practices of that kind. If she 
misbehaves herself in any way it woulrl only 
fall npon herself; it would certainl.v be the 
l:;st cha.nce which she wnnld have of getting 
a client to employ her. [Hon. P. MACPHERSOX ; 
She would have to get her hair out and WPar a 
wig.] I do not know whether that wonld be an 
insuperable obstacle. Moreover, a very large 
amonnt of legal work is done outside the courts. 
This is not merely a Bill to allow women to 
become barristers, bnt also solicitors and con
veyancers; and I fail to see what indecorum or 
impropriety there would be in a woman seated 
in an office drawing np conditions of sale, of a 
mortgoge or of a lease, or even advising a client 
concerning the meaning of "'lanses in the Land 
Act. There was a ti;ne, cc>mparatively recently, 
when, npon her marnage, all a woman's property 
became the property of her hnsband, and he 
alone could give a receipt for her bills. 'l'hat 
did not occur to anybody to be nnjnst, because it 
was the state of the law. In the same way it 
does not occur to ns to be nnjust that women 

Hon. M. J ens en.] 
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should not be. debarred from any occupation at 
the present tnne. As far as public opinion is 
concerned, if the public are against the employ
ment of women, women will not be employed. 
If, on the other hand, the public thiuk fit to 
employ women, it will prove that public opinion 
is in f>tvonr of this Bill. I ask hon. gentlemen 
to pa><s the second reading. 

* HoN. P. C'.L\CPHERSON: I yield to no 
man 111 1ny respect for \V(Iman, ~vhether young 
<Jr old, or nch or poor ; and I h\ ll(JUr everv 
wmnan in her endeavours to participate in th~e 
\vol'ld's work. But the Jn·actice of the law is 
not very ennobling- in itself; in fact it is wme· 
times mther s"rdid. It will not 'elevate the 
mind of any wom>tn to engage in its pursuit. I 
may admire Portia on the stage, but I do not 
think I could admire her in a court of petty 
sessions. rrhe crowning glmy of a woruan is in 
her natural, unpurchased hair. and I do not 
think she ,;hould, under e.ny circu'mstances what
ever, hs compelled, whatever her age, to wear a 
grey horse· hair wig. I think it is an insult to 
the whole sex. But if the House, in its motherly 
or grand mother] v wisd urn consider.< that this 
Bill is a r-'a"'onahie one, Ulld that woman, under 
cerL1in conditions, ,;hould be compelled to cut her 
hair aad wear a v.ig, I do not object to it. 

The :'\ECRETARY J<'OR PLIBLIO IN
STRUCTION: I mn speaking now entirely a;; 
a private 1nember. lf this goes to a division I 
shall Yote for it. The whole tendencv of modern 
legislation is t-·) rPmove the disabilities of wmnen. 
\Ve lu~ve conferred the franchise upon thPrn, and 
·it is only right thcct we "hould open to tr.em the 
doors of the legal profession. As to the question 
of ·wigs, if I h:td rny 'vuy I ,~:onld do n,v.,'ay with 
the \Vi~N and scarlPt gnwns and all t.he rest of the 
rubbish with which the membeu of the bw are 
invested. I mn not a ware that there is any Rule 
of Court reqniring a woman tn eut her hair; she 
could tuck it up under he·r wig, or sbe Heed not 
wear a wig at all. I can see no reason, Rpeaking 
ReriouRly, why \vomen should not ~nter into any 
occupation of li.fP. 

l.\nestion-Thllt the Bill be now read a second 
time-put and passed. 

Th" committal of the Bill wa> made an Order 
of the dcty for \Vednesday next. 

:MARSUPIAL BOARDS BILL. 

CoNSIDERATION OP LJ;:GISLATTYE As~E3IBLY's 
JY1ESSAGE. 

CmiJ\IITTEE. 

Hon. R. I-L S}!ITH took the chair as Acting 
Ch::1innan. 

On clause 2-" Interpretation"-

The SECRETARY l<'OR PUBLIC IN
STRL'CTION moved that the Committee do 
not iusi·-t on their arnendn1ent in _clause~' Iiqes 
21 to 2G, in the d{~finition of "Dingo Scalp." 
'rhere was a deal in what the As.s,mbly 
~ a,h]. .t\.. dinp;o might be FO "high " when 
di•coYered it wonld be impossible to take 
tbe skin to recd,·er of scalv::s. 

Question put and passed. 

On clause 8-" Constitution of board"-

The SECRJGT,\HY FOR PUBLIC IX
STHUCTlON moved thnt the Cornmit.tee do 
not in~ist on their arnendrnent in clause 8, Jine 
52. The an1end1nent \Vas the omission of the 
word "bienni(ll," on the nwtion for the third 
rerrdmg, so tbat the word was not obliterated in 
the u~ual1nanner. ] f t~le \Vord were reinserted 
the elections would be bienni>tl; if it was decided 
to insist nn its omis6ion the elections \\;ould 
becon1e annual. 

f Hon. M, J ens en. 

HoN. F. T. BRENTNALL: It did not seem 
to be a question of biennial as against annual 
elections, but whether a member of a board, who 
had ccosed to own the number of stock required 
to entitle him to a seat on the board, should 
retain his seat until the next election, or whether 
he should forfeit his seat. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC IN
STRUCTION: The Bili originally 

[5 p.m.J provided for biennial elections. The 
>tmendment was nude on the motion 

of the Hon. :!\Ir. Brown. 

HoN. ,J. COWLISHA W : What about clause 
7, which said-" The member so appointsd shall, 
subject to this Act, remain in office for two 
years.'' 

HoN. A. XORTON: The amendment had 
been nmde at his suggestion. It occurred to him 
that, if the scheme of the Bill was c;uried out, 
there would be a period every two years when 
there would be no members except those 
appointed by the Governor in Council, and he 
sugg-ested th>tt the difficulty might be overcome 
by so amending tl1? Bill as to provide that two 
members of the hoard should retire every year 
illstead of having the whole four retire enry 
two years. The word "biennial" was struck out 
to make tbe clause comistent with tbe next 
clause, which referred to tht> elections. He did 
not think the matter was worth contending for, 
because there was sonwthing in the statement 
made in another place that there was so much 
indifference in regltrd to elections that it was 
generally left in the hands of the Governrnent to 
appoint; 1ne1nbers. J-le suggested, as an addi
<;ional reason for that apparent indifference, that 
the owners of c;tock wei'O '" much occupied that 
they could not spc"Lre the nt:ces _.a,ry ti1ne. 

Question put and passed. 

The SECltETARY J<'OR PUBLIC IN
STRFCTION moved that the Committee do 
not insist on the amendments in lines 3 to 7, 
anc1 line 15, page ·1, in clause 8, in connection 
with the number of votes. If his motion was 
carried, the maximum number of votes would 
l;e two; if it T1vas neg.:.,tived) the rnaxin1un1 
number would be three. votes. 

Hox. ]'. CLE\VETT thoug·ht this was a 
matter of comiderable importance. Seeing 
stockowne1·:::. had to pay a:-::se,;smPnt according to 
the number of their stock, he could not see why 
they should be deprived of their proportionate 
representation. T!>e Committee would be quite 
justified in in.cisting on their nmendwent. 

QuLstion put; and t.he Committee divided:-

Hon. A, H. Barlow 
'I'. C. Bci.rne 

,. A. llinclwliffe 
, C. s. :JicGhie 

Hon. P. J.\In-rpby 
, T. O'SulliYan 
., W. P. Taylor 

1'1-:.rer: Hon . .A. HinchclitTe. 

XoT-CoNTE~Ts, 9. 
Jion .. T. T. An near lion. F. II. Hart 

F. T. Drcnt.nall 13. B. ~,Iorcton 
A. ,J. Cnllan ,. L. rrhonws 
P. Clcwett , A. H. \rilson 
J. Cowlislmw 

l'ellt r: Hon. 1~. Clewett. 

Resolved in the ne;;ati ve. 

HoN. 1<'. CLEWETT moYed that the Oom
mitt.ee inoist on the CounciL amendments in 
clause 8, lines 3 to "7, and line 15, on page 4. 

Question put and pas~ed. 
The SECRETARY :FOR PUBLIC IX

STRUCTIO~'I moved that the Council do not 
insist on their amendments in clause 9. They 
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could not insist upon them, because they had 
already decided by another vote that the elec
tions should be biennial. 

HoN. F. T. BRENTNALL did not think the 
amendment made in clause 8, subsection (3) 
affected this question at all. They had omitted the 
word "biennial," and left it till the next elect-ion. 
They had not wiped out the elections, as they were 
proposed in this clause. Of course if the hon. 
gentlernan who 1noved the arnend1nent, and 
those who supported him, did not care whether 
it stood in or not, it was not worth while to 
urgue about it, but it seemed to him that there 
was a good deal of force in the argument used 
that all the four elected members should not retire 
at the same time. It was better to have some 
continuity in the board, and if two members 
retired alternately, they would h~He that con
tinuity. There would Le two electe1d members 
alw>tys on the board in addition to the Govern
ment nominee. He thought the amendment \Vas 
a very good one. 

The SECRETARY -FOR PUBLIC IN
:::lTRGCTION: He had mentioned v:hen dealing 
with clame 8 that when they affirmed biennial 
elections the elections would have to be biennial, 
otherwi'e they would have the absurdity of 
biennial elections in clnuse 8 :lnd annu:tl elec
tion:-; in clause D. It\\ ::u;; a matter of indifference 
to him, but if hon. members atlirrned their 
arnendment in clan:-.:e D the two clauses would 
clash. 

Question put and passed. 

Ho:s. 1<'. T. BRE::\'TN ALL moved that the 
Council in~ist on their arnendments in clanse H; 
clanse 14, line lD; <Lnd Schedule II., line 3G. 

Question put and pas.sed. 

The SECRETARY J<'OR P1JBLIC IN
STR J:;CT lON: Before moving the Chairman out 
of the chair, he should like to inform the Com
mittee that he proposed to go on this evening 
with tbe mm!! BiJi, ami the second reading of 
the Lcmd Bill. [Hon. A. J. C'ALL,\:S: Do you 
me:>n after tea?] Y h. [Hon. ,\,,I, CALLAX : I 
s!mll not be here.] He was sorry they would not 
have tbe a.s.-;istance of thA hon. gentlernan, hut 
that wae t.be pr:wtice. [Hon. A .• J. c.,LLAN: It 
was not ; yon only sit on Tuef-.day evenings.] 
Then he should l•ave t,, a<k the Honse to extend 
the practice to \Verlnesday evening. He moved 
tlmt th6 Chairman lea1·e the chair, and report 
that the Connnitt.ee had corne to certain reKolu~ 
tions. 

Ho:-:-. A . • J. THYKNE: The Minister having 
spoken on the business of tlw Hou"e he should 
lik~! to :-:My H. ff;W ~.rord~. l-Ie uwved the adjonrn
Jbent of the deh:<te on the J~and Bill yesterday, 
anJ be was not quite preparect to p:o ou with it 
thi::; evening. J-h-\ W;1S not g·oing t0 oppo~e the 
Bill, bnt to criti:::ise it :l~ c;-uefully and thoroughly 
as he could, and a1-i:·dst thP Hou::;R in g~ttin~ 1t 
thol~oughly C<,n:·:idered. 'There wera ROnw points 
in it, requiring careful coc~idenLti"n 1 and he 
"~.vould ha.v<~ been l)lt'::tsed to lwNe the rf:-
onrnption c,f the reading dPbate held over 
till Tuesday next, ah bv that time he hoped to 
hrrYe information which would be of help 
to the and of bene-fit to ~,he Council. 
He hop~d the lwn. g>~nt.lernan wn11ld giYe him 
the cn•r1it haY]ng h~td H(JJnr; experience in th8 
c:,nduct of in the Oh:unber. ThPy b.ad 
had heretofore st~ sion~ quite ns hPa\'y, ·with 

s"t.rictPr critici~n1 Jnd 1norP. divisions, and 
succeeded in carrying the bll~int·:-::s of the 

.<-:atiHfactn"i.'ily through the whole of the 
z;pssinn althong-h lurdly PVer sitting after G 
o'clock in the ev(ning. That ha~l been the c:tse, 
and if they exerci~ed a little ·patience and tact it 
could be done again. It waB a mistake of the 

hon. ,.entleman to try to hurry the busineos in 
any ehape or form. His experience had been 
that when the second reading bad been proposed 
it was best to let the matter stand over until 
not only hon. members had had an opportunity 
of reading the Press account of speeches, but also 
the Hansard report, and with that as a guide 
verv few difficulties were raised afterwards on 
the. second re -.ding, and he wonld respectfully 
suggest, as one of the ways by which saving of 
tin1e and effecravent:ss of dibcussion n1ight be 
promoted, the a voidance uf too great a hurry in 
pasBing Bilk 

The SJWRE'fARY :FOR PUBLIC IN
STRUCTION: He only wished to consult the 
convenience of hon. members, but the business 
was accumulating. If there was no other speaker 
but the Hon. Mr. Thynne that would be a good 
reason for postponing the debate. [Hon. A. J. 
THYN:'iE: If it is resmned with<lilt my spe <king 
I cannot speak again.] If the hon. gent-leman 
was not here there v . ...-a::; nothing to prevent his 
resuming the debate afterw:crds. The practice 
was that it was not necessary fr,r the mover of 
the adjournment of the debate to be !'resent 
when it was resumed, but he resnr11ed tt when 
he came hack. He appealed to his hon. friend, 
the J>residiug Ohairwan, that the Hon. .:\lr. 
Thynne \\as not ~hut ont frmn hls right to 
because he cl id not n·'mlnc the de bat,~? [.!Iou. 
NoRTO"<: Ko.] [Hon. A .• T. THY:S;-;'E: Only by 
nermisjon of t!He Council.] It was a matt._r of 
Practice and CdUrlesy tha·t the n1over of the 
,_djournment ~h,mld re•ume the ctel<ate, but it 
wa,s not at all necessary, and he is not prohibited 
from resuming the cLbate. He dc,ired to con
sult the convenience of bun. ge.ntlernen, but 
the busines..; was accumu1ating by rJcrpPtual ad-
journrnent.s, and could n<Jt on uni:~-;; l3iiLs were 
to be wrecked at the ellC! the sessiOn. A good 
deal had been said about h1s want of a quorum, 
and here was an exact n.rnplitication of that argu
ment. If he had a quorum he could maintain a 
House to-night, but he w'" not in a position, not 
having a quorum, to say whethnr the House 
would sit or whether it woulrl not, and he pre
ferred to go on after toa. If boiL gentlen1en 
liked to count him out he could not help it; he 
was in their band.;. 

Ho:;-, A . • T. THYNNE: That afternoon the 
Hc,u,;e had deait with four different subjects, 
and he ventured to "-'Y it would have taken the 
other Hon~e as n1any day::; tu deal \vith thcrn. 
As to the Land Bill he had not. yet Jn,cJ an 

opportunitv of rP~ding· the -'peech 
[5.30 p.m.] with which tht Hun.l\lr. O';Snllivan 

introduced it last night, and he 
fonnd great difficulty in follnwing the different 
c·lauses and Hections to which the hon. gentle
nu:tn reterred in the course of his Hpeecb. 
.. An adjotulln:ent of 'vh8 debate would ~dmost 
certainly le;Jd to a saving of tin1e in the 
end. Tt <.va~ not a 111atter of pa.n:r in the 
slightet-lt degree; all that hon. mt:Inber.-; \\ nted 
w.l::-> a reatlonable arnount of time to st11dy it. 

The SECru;LHlY }'OR JJFBLIO I::'\
STEFCTi0::\1: There were memLere on that 
r-,icle \vho were prepared t'J speak to-night, and 
he \Vonld. a: k hun. 1nnnber.s to at.tvnd and fonn 
2. qnor 1~1lll. He would prmui.--8 th-tt 110 divi•don 
shonld phce. Tbe hon. r~entleumn could 
exerci~P nght bJ :-;ppn,k !lf-'X~ week, after he 
hrt(l perm~ed the Hun.~ar 1 report. It \Vas neces-
8ary to get on \V] 1 h hu.-;i ness. 

Ho:s. A . .J. THYXXE: He had no ,,bjection 
to the eourse ~ugge::;tefl by the 1\Iinister. 

Hox. R .T. STEVEXS: He agreed with the 
l\Iinister that it was necc~s.~nry to gt"'t the work 
done. It would, perhaps, be advisable to decide 

Hon. E. J. Stevens.] 
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upon a certain course of action--either to sit in 
the evenings or to sit on Thursdays. The 
JIIIinister would have no need then to rely upon 
the generosity of thos8 who were not his sup
porters to form a <Jnorum, and members would 
make their arrangements accordingly. 

HoN. W. F. 'l'A YLOR hoped the Council 
would get on with business, so as to a'void the 
usual rush at the end of the session. 

The Council resumed. The ACTING CHAIR
J.\IAN reiwrted progress, and leave was given to 
the Committee to sit again at a later hour of the 
sitting. 

CENSUS BILL. 

SECOND READING. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC IN
STRUC'l'ION said: Our Census Act re(_[uires a 
census every five years ; the Acts of the other 
States require a census every ten years. The 
cost of collecting the cengu s in Queensland is 
£14,000, and its compilation costs £11,000, mak
ing, with incidental expenses, an expenditure of 
£26,000. Our statistical records are sufficiently 
near-that is, the records of births and deaths, 
arrivals and departures-to em>ble us to make a 
very fair estimate of our population, and it is not 
necessary to throw away all that money. Our 
population is not very near the number that 
would entitle ns to another federal representa
tive, and, if it were, it is doubtful whether we 
could insist upon getting our rights. It is also 
questionable whether the :B'ederal Parliament 
would agree to giving us another member. New 
South \Vales, I believe, is entitled to another, 
but she cannot get him. Common sense dictates 
the postponement of the census for another five 
years. I beg to move that the Bill be now read 
a second time. 

HoN. F. T. BRENTNALL: It seems to be a 
matter of nec!lssity that a Bill of this kind 
should pass the Legislature in order to ob
viate the nece,,ity fur the large expense 
of which the Secretary for Public Instruc
tion spoke. In all probability we shall find 
that, before five years are over, we have 
handeri over another legislative power to 
the Commonwealth, and that we have nothing 
further to do with this bnsiness. If I am not 
mistaken, there is before the I<'ederal Parlia
ment at the present time a Census Bill; and if 
that Bill should pass our statute will become 
futile, because the :B'ederal Act will apply to the 
whole Commonwealth, and there will be no neces
sity for any tuture tronble on the part of our Legis~ 
lature. But it is necessary that we should prtss 
this Bill to prevent the spending of the money 
that the taking of the cenRus would entail, and 
which would caus<e rtgreatdPal of trouble as well 
as expense. [Hon. A. J. THYNNE : It would 
give a lot oi Ampioyment.] It wonlrl give 
employment to some people, but I do not 
believe in W><sting money. If any practical 
result were to be obtained from the expenditure 
I would take a different view. 

Question put and passed. 

C01Iii!IT1'EE. 

The Bill wae then passed throu~h Committee 
without debate, and the third reading was made 
an Order of the Day for Tuesday next. 

HAWKERS ACTS Al\1ENDMEN'l' BILL. 

SECOND READING. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC IN
STRUCTION : It is generally recognised that 
these Syrian and Afghan hawkers intimidate 

[Hon. E. J. Stevens. 

women in lonely places to make them bny their 
goods:, and they a.re a great nuisance. I ban:· 
hearrl of seveml instances of the kind. In 1002, 
the \Varwick Town Conncil wrote to the Home 
Secretary, asking him not to issue licenses t'> 
these people, who swarmed over from New 
South \Vales. In 1903, the Charleville Progress 
Association made a similar request. A circular 
was sent to all the benches asking them to 
refrain from issuing these licenses, but one bench 
did not refrain. The consequence was that " 
great number of hawkers went there and got 
licenses, and it was fonnd that there was no 
power to refuse them because the applicants 
were aliens, and that there was possibly no 
power to refuse them a~ all. Hon. members 
will remember we passed a Wholesale Liquor 
Bill, which was just a parallel to this mea"ure, 
and gave the Home Secretary the right of 
vetoing the granting of licenses in that connec
tion. I do not think I need say more in support 
of this Bill. I move that the Bill be now read a 
second time. 

HoN. A. J. 'l'HYN~E: This seems to be a 
very drastic way of dealing with the matter-to 
take it entirely out of the hands of benche,. 
The courte cannot grant licenses under this Bill 
-every application must be referred to the 
Home Secretary. It is all very well taking 
these precautions; but why should the Home 
Secretary be given the power of refusing in any 
year to gra.nt a license, thereby prev")nting any 
hawking during that year. Such a drastic pro
vision certainly does not coincide with our 
democratic ideas. I think it is mther a strong 
proposition to leave it in the absolute discretion of 
the Home Secretary to decide whether a hawker 
-whether he is an alien or not-shall be allowed 
to carry on his trade. The hon. f{entleman has 
referred to instances of these Syrians and Afghans 
intimidating women to force them to buy their 
goods. I cu1 tell the hon. gentleman that that 
practice is not confined to the people he spoke of. 
There are instances of our own people being 
guilty of the same thing. [The SECRETARY FOR 
PUBLIC INS'l'l\UCTJON: More shame to them.] I 
know of an instance which occurred in this city, 
the details of which makes one's blood boil. 
But that is hardly a justification for proposing 
such >tn extreme step as this. It seems to me to 
be going a little too far. However, I suppose 
we shall receive further information in committee 
later on. 

THE SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC IX
STRUCTION, in reply: If the hon. gentleman 
wishes to defer the committee stage I have not 
the slighte,;t objection. It is a drastic power, 
but many things we do are drastic, and the 
Home Secretary will not always he the one man. 
I suppose hc' is responsible to Parliament, an<i 
will exercise his functions with due re~ard to his 
oath of office. Hon. gentlemen are aware that a 
Minister takes an oath to do his duty faithfully, 
without fear, favour, or affeetion, and to do 
what is right in the discharge of his office. 
If a Home Secretary attempted to stop the 
hawking trade I do· not think he would be 
Home Secretary very much longer. I heard of 
a case vvhich occurred at Berry, in New South 
\Vale,, where a hawker went to a country selec
tion and intimidated tbe unfortunate woman 
until she barricaded herself in the house. The 
man sat down, and, I believe, went to sleep 
across the doorway. :B'ortunately the husband 
came homn, and he had a stockwhip with him, 
and he warmed this gentleman up pretty con
siderably. 

Question put and passed. 

The committal of the Bill was made an Order 
of the Day for Tuesday next. 
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MARSUPIAL BOARDS BILL. 
FUR1'HEI\ CoNSIDERATION m' AssEMBLY's 

MESSAGE. 
COl\IMI'ITEE. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC IN
STllUCTION moved that the Acting- Chairman 
do now leave the chair, and report that the 
Committee had come to a resolution. 

Question put and passed. 
The Council resumed. The ACTING CHAIR

MAN reported that the Committee had come to a 
resolution. 

The SECRETARY FOlC PUBLIC IN
STRGCTION moved that the report be amended 
by inserting before the words "clause D," the 
words ''clause 8, line 52." Hon. members would 
remember that he pointed out that if "biennial" 
was left in in clause 8, it would have to be 
biennial all through. Afterwards the Committee 
.affirmed that it should be annual, and to make 
sen~e h,~ was obliged to get rid of the word " bi
enmal. 

HoN. A. J. THYXNE did not quite under
stand what the effect would be. He understood 
the motion was to amend the report of the Com
mittee, and make the report say that the 
Committee did what they actually did not do. 
It seemed to him that tbe proper way to correct 
this was by referring the matter back to the 
Committee for further consideration. 

The PRESIDIXG CHAIRMAN: It is only 
verbal. 

HoN. A .• J. THYXNE: It was not a matter 
of this particular Bill, as he took very little 
interest in it, but it was a matter of precedent. 
If he was wrong he would be ghd to be cor
rected, but this was scarcely the correct course 
to pursue. He thoug·ht the Committee ought to 
have its proceedings carried out correctly. As 
the report as amended would be contrary to the 
records of the Committee, he did not see how 
they would be justified in taking upon them
selves to amend tbe report of the Committee, 
without the Committee having de:1lt with it. It 
seemed to him that the more correct form would 
be for the Committee to consider that particular 
clause, and correct it. 

The PRESIDING CHAIRMAN: It is equi
valent to amending it at a third reading. 

Ho"<. '.r. O'SULLIV AN : Some confusion had 
arisen as hon. gentlemen did not quite seem to 
follow what had been done. \Vhen the question 
of insisting on the amendment in clause S came 
up, they affirmed the principle of biennial elec
tion. Then when they c:>me to the other clause 
they restored the principle of annual election. 
Therefore they had got the thing into hopeless 
confusion. They decided to retain "biennial" 
in clau.se 8, and revert to biennial elections, but 
when they came to clause fl which substitute<i 
annual electiOn for biennial election, they 
reverted then to annual election. [Hon. A. ,J. 
TH!"<NE: You want to have the word "L~ennial" 
restored.] He thought it would be better to 
have it restored for the reasons set oul The 
amendment had been moved by the lion. A. 
::'\"orton, and when the disagTeement t'•' the 
amendment came from below, that hon. gentle
man "'tid he would not press it. Notwithstand
ing that, the Committee, on clause 9, altered the 
principle affirmed in the consideration on clause 
8, and therefore they ought to restore the word 
"biennial." The Af:.senlbly's reasons for pre~ 
ferring biennial to annual was a very good 
one. The }Iinister had taken the opinion of 
the Committee on clause 9 as a final decision, 
and it was therefore nece>sary to make a con
sequential amendment in clause 8, as they 
had done on a similar occasion. [Hon. A. J·. 

THYNNE: Ought that not to be done in com
mittee?] It ought to be done in committee, but 
they ought not to let the measure leave the 
Council until they bad altered it. [Hon. A. J. 
THYNNE: Hear, hear! It is a matter of practice 
entirely.] 

HoN. A. H. WILSON : He understood that 
by leaving out "biennial" on line.o2, pag:e 3, it 
did not matter :tbout the word bemg m m the 
other place, because it said, ''that any member 
shall retain office, notwithstanding such reduc
tion until the next biennial election." That 

' was the first election following, 
[7.30 p.m.] whether biennial or not. So that 

the word is not only ambiguous, but 
unnecessary. 

HoN. F. T. BRENTNALL: I cannot see how 
it seriously affects the question. Do I under
stand that the Minister wants the word 
"biennial" omitted? 

HoN. T. O'SULLIVAN: Ye3; because we 
have adopted the principle of biennial elections. 

Tbe SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC IN
STRUCTION: At the commencement I told 
the Committee that if they left in the word 
"biennial" it would have to be biennial all 
throu~h. When the Committee came to clause 
fl they reverted to annual elections. The conse
quence is we have got biennial in one place 
applied to annual elections. I have con~ulted 
with the experienced clerk of the House ; 1t was 
submitted to the Presiding Chairman, and these 
two gentlemen have no doubt about it. 

HoN. E. J. STEVENS: There is no difference 
of opinion whether "annual" should be s~Jbst~
tuted for "biennial" or not. The questwn 1s 
whether we are proceeding properly-whether 
we should do it in the manr.er suggested by tbe 
Minister, or whether the Bill ought to be re
committed for the purpose. 

HoN. A. J. THYNNE: Circumstances may 
arise-they have arisen-in the history of the 
Council in which it is of very great im
portance indeed to preservfl the rights of the 
Committee-that when they have considered 
and discussed very fully, and come to a cert:;tin 
conclusion it should not be reviewed or set as1de 
without giving them a further opportunity of 
considering the matter. If this amendment is 
made now it is making the Committee report 
contrary to what tbeir actual record;; show ; and 
that is a position we should not put our records 
in. Apart from the r1uestion of the rights of the 
Committee, the necessity of makmg our reports 
correspond with the real records of the Com
mittee is a matter of very considerable import
ance. I would suggest, now that it has been 
discovered that there is an inconsistency in that 
part of the clause, that the message be referred 
back to the Committee for further considera
tion. 

The PRESIDING CHAIRMAN: The 
amendment propo,ed is one which it is quite 
within the province of the Council to adopt. . It 
is equivalent to an amendment on tho tlnrd 
reading, as was carried out the otber clay, when 
the s8rne word was omitted at that stage which 
it is proposed to omit now. I would sugg-est 
that, as it is difficult to understand .the amend
ment when put in thiS· way, tbat 1t would be 
perhaps as well if the House went into com
mittee for the further consideration of the 
message, and then hon. members will see exactly 
how the case stands. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC IX· 
STRUCTION': I have no further motion to 
make. If any other hon. gentleman chooses to 
do so, well and good. 

Hon. A. H. Barlo?JJ.] 
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Hox. A. J. THYKNE : I move that the 
Presiding Chairman do now leave the chair, and 
that the House be put into Committee of the 
"\Vbole to further consider the Legislative As
sembly's message of date the 17th October. 

HoN. F. T. BRENTNALL: Since the Com
mittee passed on the voices the motion to insist 
upon the amendment in clause 9, with subsequent 
consequential amendments, it has come to my 
knowledge tlmt the hon. gentleman who moved 
the amendment was not at all particular about 
their remaining in th8 Bill. So it seems to me 
that it might be desirable, in order to save the 
passage of messages between the two Houses, to 
reconsider clauses 8 and 9. 

The PRESIDii\TG CHAIR:VIAN: We must 
first deal with the question before the Council ; 
that is the Hon. l\Ir. Barlow's motion. I want 
hon. members to understand clearly wh<1t they 
are doing. They can either amend this by 
mnittiug all, the Wdrds after "That," which 
seerns sornewnat unneoeHsrtry, or they can nega~ 
tive it, and then propose th(e Hon. J\fr. Thynne's 
an1endwent as a sub~tantive rnotion. 

Que,tion (Jlr. BctrlOI•''s motion) put and nega
tived. 

Question (Jir. Thvnne's motion) put and 
passed. 

CmnrrTTEE. 

The ACTING CHAIRMAX stated that the 
question before the Committee \Vas the Council's 
amendments in clause H, in clause 14, line Ul, 
and in Schedule II., line 3G, as now printed. 

HoN. F. T. BRENTNALL thought they 
should first deal with the word "biennial" in 
clause 8. 

The ACTING CHAIRMAN: We are leaving 
clause 8. The Committee do not insist upon 
this amendment in that clause. 'What is desired 
now is to bring clause U into unison with clause 8. 

HoN. F. T. BREN'rNALL understood the 
Secretary for Public Instruction wanted to 
reverse the previous decision with regard to the 
word "biennial." He thought he was speaking 
on behalf of hon. gentlemen around him when 
he said that they simply wished to make their 
message as nearly perfect as the:v could, and to 
cause as little friction as possible and save the 
passage of further messages between the two 
Chambers. The See:retary for Public Instruc
tion should assist them to do that. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC IK
STRUCTION: This was a very painful time 
for him. He had consulted the Clerk of the 
Council, who, in turn, had consulted the Pre
siding Chairman, and a certain course of pro
cedure was taken which w,JUld have h"d the 
effect of restoring clause 8 to the position in 
which it originally left the Committee. Diffi
culties were raised, and he said, with great 
respect, that the Presiding Chairman did not 
stand behind him in the ruling that he gave. 
The business was taken out of his hands, and he 
had nothing morF to do with it. Thiil was a 
Government measnre. If the hon. gentleman 
liked to move anything he conld do so. The 
Committee might make the elections annual or 
biennial, or anything· they liked. He had no 
desire to di,;play any bitterness, but the business 
had been deliberately taken out of his hands, and 
now the Committee might do as they chose. 

HoN. A. J. THYXXE thought the position 
was very painful all round. The Presiding 
Chairman had ,;\ood to the hon. gentleman when 
he declared that the motion the hon. gentleman 
had moved was a proper motion to make, and 
what more could be expected of the Presiding 

[Hon. A. J. Thynne. 

Chairman or their able clerk? The view seemed 
to prevail that, whatever might be the correct 
form of procedure, it was not right that the final 
records of the Council should differ from the final 
report from the Committee, and it was simply a 
question of getting the thing done in the proper 
way. Seeing the htm. gentleman was in that 
frame of mind, it might be better to let the Bill 
stand over until Tuesday, by which time the 
hon. gentleman would have had time to cool. No 
one \vas endeavouring to im~1ede hirn in the 
management of the Bill. He thought the 
Council hctd laid down the right practice when 
it decided \hat the Committee should .lea] with 
it~ anrl the hon. gentleman had no reason for 
taking umbrage. 

The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC 1::\
STR.UCT 10:::-.1 : There was no heat or umhmge 
about him. He had been deliberately overruled. 
'rhe Presiding Chairman had put the motion, 
which he declared to be in order, aurl that motion 
had been negatived, and he would not make 
"not her motion in connection with the Bill. His 
colleague could do so if he liked. [Hon. F. L 
PoWER: That i.s pettishness.] 

Ho:-~. :F. T. BRE:'-rTNALL was extremely 
sorry to hear the Minister talk to the Committee 
like' that. He bad never heard such a thing 
since he had been a member of the Cnnncil. 
(The SECRETAJtY l'.OR PGBLIC INSTRGCTION: 'What 
do you object to?] He objected to the htm. 
gentleman taking what he was compelled to call 
a fit of the sulks bf!cause they adopted what they 
believed to he the right procedure, and he there
upon refused to have anything more to do with 
the Bill. [The SECRETAllY l<'OR PUBLIC lNSTRGC
TION : You nwve the motion in any way you 
like. I have no objection.] He had already 
told the hon. gentleman they were prepared to 
assist him. But if the hon. gentleman was going 
to take up that attitude, and set them at defiance, 
howenr painful it might be to them, it would 
devolve upon them to take their own course. 

The SBCRETARY FOR PUBLIC IN
STB,UCTIOX: "When the hon. gentleman said 

that hon. members opposite were 
[8 p. m.] being set at defiance by him he 

stated something that was not a 
fact. If he had been let alone and the motion 
which the Presiding Chairman approved of had 
been put, everything would have gone right. 
He had been a m ern her of the other House for 
eight years, and had made a close stndy of 
parliamentary practice, and he said that the 
motion that he proposed with the advice 
of the clerk and the Presiding Chairman 
was correct. But a new-fangled system of 
alteration had been proposed, and was it 
to be expected that he would submit to that? 
He had no majority, he had no quorum, and 
he could not divide. [Hon. F. '!'. BRENTNALT,: 
"\Ve are stopping here to make a qnornm.} 
Hon. gentlemen wer·e not stopping to make a 
quorum for hi1n. They 'vere for1ning a quorum 
for the country, and discharging the duties of 
their high and honourable position. '!'hey were 
not obliging him in the slightest degree by 
making a quorum. It was impossible for him to 
be overruled in this matter of procedure when 
that procedure was sanctioned hy their experi
enced clerk and was submitted to the Presiding 
Chairman. If such a thing occurred in the other 
House, the Government would either go ont of 
office or there would be a g·eneral eledion. \V as 
it to be snpposed that, when he submitted a 
motion which was perfectly in order, that he 
should consent to withdraw it? He could not 
divide the Council-hon. gentlemen had only to 
walk outside and there would be no quorum. If 
his colleague chose to take the matter up he had 
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no objection, but he certainly could not submit 
to the humiliation that he had gone through that 
evening. 

HoN. T. O'SULLIV AN: There appeared to 
be a difference of opinion as to lJrocedure 
between the two sides. [Hon. A . .J. THYNNg: 
·we bad better adjourn until Tuesday. J '!.'here 
was no reason why they should not finish the 
business that evening. He entirely agreed with 
the suggestion of the Hon. Mr. Brentnall th:1t 
they should restore biennial elections. The 
Committee had not nnticed that in cl. use 8 they 
provided for biennial eleeticms whilst clause 9 
affirmed the principle of annual elections, and 
he thought they shouldn<JW recumider the whole 
'luestion of whether the elections should lw 
annual or hiennial. The Hon. ;>,Ir. Norton had 
;;;uggPr;ted, when the Bill wa.s l1nginally beinre 
the Committee, they should ha\'8 annual elec
tions; but, after se8ing the 1 F.fLsou~ given lJy the 
Assembly for adhering tu tbH brenni:1l system, 
the hon. gentleman waR jnclineJ to agree with 
the A"ernbly's view, and, that being w, t.here 
was no object in disagreeing with the Assembly. 
He therefore ll10Yed that the Ou1nrnittee do not 
insist on the the Council's arnenlirneuts in clause 
9; in clause U, line l!J; and in Schedule II., 
line 3G, as now printed. 

(-luestion put and passed. 

The Conncil re~umed. The ACTING CHAimrAN 
reported that the Committee bad come to a 
resolution. 

The report was adopted, and the Bill was 
ordered to be returned to the LegislatiYe Assem
bly with the following message :-

)fr. Sr_L\.KER,-

The Legislative Council, having had under considera
tion the Legislative Assembly'8 message of date 17th 
October, relative to the :Marsupial Boards Bill, beg llOW 
to intimate that they~-

Insilst on their amendments in clanbe 8, lines:~ to 13, 
and in ~ibe 15, page 4 (as now printed), bec,1ttse it is 
both desuable anll a matter of justice thH.t tbe holders 
of a larger number of stock should be entitled, in 
ordinary fairness and as larger contributors to the 
assessment fund, tr> the inerea:;;ed voting rights neces
sarily a-,sociated with representation and ta.xation; and 

Do not inb '!,'f upon the other amendments to which 
the Legislative Assembly have disagreed. 

LAND ACTS AMENDMENT BILL. 
SECOXD READING-RESU~{PTION OF DEBATE. 

HoN. P. MURPHY: When I came to the 
Council this afternoon, I had no intention of 
speaking on thi~ very important measure. I 
expressed myself to some hon. members on 
this side to the efiect that I should be very 
pleased 1£ a debate came off this afternoon, 
so that 1 could have tho pleasure of hearing 
the speech of the Hon. Mr. 'l'hynne, as I 
should probably not be here next Tuesday. 
I have hc:trd the hon. gentleman say that he 
holds very liberal views indeed with respect 
to laml :-,ottlement generally, and I should not 
h:1ve been surprised, if he had spoken this 
evening, to sec him end up by n1oving an 
amendment to make this I3ill oven more 
libeml than it is at present. Howevor, I 
hope I shall bo able to bo nresent next Tues
day, and have the pleasur~ of hearing him. 
In my opinion this is the most liberal measure 
of land law that has oyer been introduced into 
the Parliament of Queensland. I think that 
the Government, and especially the Minister 
for Lands, who, I presume, is primarily 
responsible for the measure, deserves great 
credit for having brought it forward, and that 

hon. gentleman, if he did nothing else in his 
political career, would deserve well of Queens
land. I sincerely trust the measure will pass 
the Council and become law. I feel sure that 
when it becomes law the effect of it will be a 
Yur·y large increase in land settlement, which 
will nH~<tn a corresponding increase in the 
!Jl"Dduction from the soil, and this will have 
the offoct of an all-round increase in the 
general population of the State. This is very 
desirable at the present time; an increase in 
our geuor11l population is absolutely required,. 
and it will ha,,o tho effect of restoring pros
pcrit::;- to the State. The large increase in 
lane! settlement, '.vith the consequential in
CP<Lse in population generally which I believe 
will be brought about by the operation of 
this measure. will rmablo (~ucensland to 
achioYo her ultimate destiny, and become the 
ruost populous, the n1ost prosperous, and the 
"''aithic· t; State in the Australian Common
WL..tlth. To n1y n1ind the leatling feature in 
t11i~ rncasuro is, first, the proyision which 
enables a rnan of sn1all means to select an area 
of land at a rca,onable price, with a consider· 
able nnmbcr of ;-em·s to pay for it, the pay
ntr'nts Ocing fxtcndcd over twenty years in 
easy annual instalments. Further than that, 
the tlrst three year"' instalments may be de
fNred, which means that a man with small 
means at his disposal will be able to get a few 
hcEtcl of cattle and the implements nccesoary 
to provide a home for himself and family, and 
make the initial arrangements in connection 
with the taking up of a selection. This liberal 
provision will enable him to get over these 
i~:ibial difficulties without having recourse to 
the money-lender, as settlers have had to do 
in the past, and without having to depend too 
much on the storekeeper, and, to my mind, it. 
is ono of the best features in the Bill. Hon. 
gentlemen know that I hold strongly to thee 
opinion--I am not a recent convert to it, as 
I have hold it for many years-that great pro
gress is only possible in the Sta to of C-luecm
land through the encouragement of land settle
ment; heuce this liberal provision in the 
present Bill. It wiil be an incentive to men who 
work on farms and stations, and bush workers 
r,enerally, to save up their money for a few 
years, so that they may be enabled to get a 
farm and a home for themselves and their 
children. The Government and Parliament 
cannot confer a greater benefit than enabling 
these people to get a little farm of their own, 
so that they n1ay al-n ays be sure of constant 
employment and look forw;crd in their old age 
to having a fair competency for themselves. 
Pooplo who go on to the land have their 
rlifficultie'. but they will get over thorn, and 
get homes of th2ir own. and to a great extent 
be comfortable and independent in their old 
agL There is also another very liberal pro~ 
\'ision in tlris I3ill. which I think is a very 
good ouo, awl which will have the effect of con
siderably incn asinz the population of Queens
land--the clause which prm·irles that people 
in Gr' ·tt Britain can t~lcct land tlwre, and go 
straight on th8 land when they arrivo here, 
anrl if at the end of fin' years they are not 
sr-tisfied with their barsain they can give it 

alld g~:- t tLr'ir money back again. I think 
is ono of th(' -...viscst proYisions v:.'hich has 

c-q:r bern inserted in a Land Bill in Queens~ 
land. \Vc n~c.l that great numbers of people 
are leaving Great Britain for Canada, but I 
believe this clause will have the effect of divert
ing sornc of thcn1 to Queensland, and I arn 
satisfied it will bo a good thing both for the 
State and for themsr-h-es. as they wiT! be 
coming to a country which is a great deal 

Hon. P. Murphy.] 
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better than Canada. \Ve have equally as good 
land here, and a far more genial climate. 
People come here and sometimes think they 
have made a mistake in going on the land. 
\Ve know that when people from old countries 
go on the land in a new country, it does not 
suit them sometimes, and thev turn to some
thing else ; but if they come he.re for five years 
the chances are that they will remain to the 
end of their li \'CS. They will get used to our 
splendid climate, so that even if they go away 
at the end of five years, they will come back 
again after a short time. That has been the 
experience in Australia and Queensland for a 
number of years. \Vhen people leturn to the 
old country they are glad to get away from 
the wet and frost and snow, and come back to 
sunny Queensland again. If it is found that 
the stream of settlers coming here from Great 
Britain is not so large as expected, I trust the 
Government will see the wisdom of opening 
an office in Germany, from which some of our 
best settlers have come. Vv' e would prefer 
settlers from Great Britain, but men from 
Germany and other countries succeed on the 
land under very great difficulties, and there 
are no better colonists in Queensland. I may 
sav that liberal a·· the provisions of the Bill 
arc, I O:m a little disappointed that there is 
no provision to enable men who have no means 
at all to get on the htnd. I did hope that any 
amending land measure brought forward by 
the Government would have contamed some 
provision in that direction. We hl.ow there 
are men workmg m agncultural d1strwts for 
wages and also at other work in the .c?untry
especially married men w1th fam1lws-who 
arc totally unable out of their small wages to 
save anvthing to go on the land. Even under 
the liberal pcrovdons of this Land Bill it is 
necessary for a man to have saved money 

to keep himself and his wife and 
[8.30 p.m.] children for at least twelve months 

until be can get some return from 
his farm, also to buy implements anq stock, 
a.nd put up a home. It is nevm poss1ble for 
the class of men I hase m my nund to g"t 
so much money together. I thmk. that 1f 
the Governmetnt we1·e io make provrsron to 
a.•-sist that cla.ss of people by lending them 
mone·y to tide them over the first y0ar or t\m 
it would b<e one of the best im·{'·,tme.nts they 
could make. Although I strongly approve of 
the policy of the Gove-rnment not to. borrow 
any mone:c, yet 1£ anythmg would JUst.lfy thell' 
l~orrowiru.~· monev 111 the near futuro, 1t would 
be to bm:row £100.000 or £150.000 or £200,000 
a y~a.r for five yoars in ord<>·r to try an expeTi
n,cn t like this. The expe1·iment has been 
tried succe,csfullv elsewhere, and it has been 
an immense ad,;antap:o both to t.ho State. and 
to the people settled on the land. \'\' c all 
knov: that there a.re excellent men who through 
misfortune, or the position they are placed in, 
never haYC an opportunity of doin.2· anythi!1g· 
for thPmsPlYcs unlc .s they arc help<•d to 1t; 
and a hr, o majority of tlto·•e pec•plc, if this 
kind of m~.;:,i:--:ia,nce -w"--cre exter:.d-cd to thcn1. 
wonld 1nn!~e a big suc,;c:::'3 of it. They \YouJd 
add materially to the production of tlw State. 
and in eve, v ·.~a v it" oulcl t e a hcmefit. to th~m
<;,d.e·~· m1d ~] o io the countrv. If the Uovern~ 
n1ent. ca.nnot sco th{~ir \vay t.c~> ins0rt '·;on1e such 
provision in this measnrec I hopP that before 
thr; close of the H'•s,ion they will make an 
effort iu tLat direction. It would have the 
effect, to a very g-reat extent, of solving the 
urwmployed difficulty. If those men who are 
!'0\V oarr.:in Q' wage's 011 fa.rrns and stations 
t.hroug-hout the country wore put on to farms 
of their own. there would be vacancies for men 
tlow idle about the towns, many of whom 

Llion. P. klurphy. 

acquired a knowledge of working on the land 
before they came to this country. [Hon. 
l<'. I. PoWER: Very few.] I differ from the 
hon. gentleman. I have a considerable know
ledge of that class of men, and I say that a 
vor y large proportion of thc;m, before they 
came to Australia, had expenence as agrwul
turists in Great Britain. [Hon. F. T. BRENT
NALL: We tried communal settlements once.] 
I am not a believer in that svstem. I believe 
in individual settlement, and I question 
whether, under the (",·)mmunal system, the men 
were put in the right places to succeed. Any 
way, I am quite certain that, if a fair propor
tion of the men I speak of were drafted to the 
country to take the places of those to whom 
money had bec!l lent by the Government to 
go on the land on their own account, they 
would be a success; and in due conrse they, 
too, might be assisted by the Government to 
farms of their own. I think we arc all con
vinced that the real progress and prosperity 
of this country eau only be brought about by 
land settlement, and I suppose none of us 
places the population limit of Queensland at 
under 10,000,000. If we can hasten on the time 
when that limit is reached it would be all the 
better for Queensland. The land is lying idle ; 
it is the inheritance of the people; and the Go
vernment which labours in this direction will 
be held in grateful remembrance for all time 
bv the people. [Hon. F. I. PoWER: They 
h;tve had bette1· opportunities in the past than 
they are ever likely to have again.] . I do not 
think the hon. gentleman's sympath1es extend 
to the poor working man ; he has little sym
po.thy for anybody outside his own ch;ss. 
[Hon. F. I. PowER: I have done somethmg 
for the working man; what have you done?] 
I suppose I have given more employment to 
them in a w"ek than the hon. gentleman has 
done in all his life. Every shilling I have 
made in the cocmtry has gone towards giving 
them employment, and at this mome11t I am 
giving employment to 200 men. [Hon. F. I. 
PowER: Why don't you put them on the 
land?] I shouid be very glad indeed if a great 
number of them wore on the land. It would 
be better for thorn than being about the city. 
But, as I said, the hon. gentleman has no 
sympathy with them, judging from the un
feeling interjections he makes. [Hon. F. I. 
PoWER: 'That is only when I hear hon. mem
bers speaking claptrap.] I do not thin!< tl:w 
hon. g-entleman's interjections arc worth 
noticing further. The Minister who is respon
sible for this Bill claims that it will have the 
effect of largely increasing land set~lement, 
and it seem> to me to be framed w1th that 
one purpose--to encourag-e poor people to go 
on the bnd. I believe it has been framed with 
that object, and if it will act in that direction I 
shall have very much pleasure in giving it my 
support. 

Hox. F. T. BRENTNALL: I move that 
the debate be now adjourned. 

Question put and passed: and the resump
i·,ion of the debate made an Order of the Day 
for Tuesday next. 

ADJOUR':'\2VfENT. 

EYENIXG SITTIKGS. 

The SECHE'rARY FOR PUBLIC IN
STR UCTlO).!: In moving that the House do 
now adjourn, I want again to refer to. t~e pro
g-ross of business" I do not see how 1t 1s p_os
siblc to carrv out the work of the sesswn 
unk;s we ha,;e two afternoon sittings and two 
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night sitting6, or three day sittings each 
week. I thmk members from the country are 
entitled to some consideration, not only for 
the sacrifices they have to make in coming 
down here, but also because it is a distinct 
disadvantage to have the business of the 
House carried on wholly by people resident in 
BriBUctne. ·v\~e want oprnions from localities 
outside where we live and the presence of 
country members here is a distinct advantage. 
vi/hat is the state of things? \Ve have a 
Land Bill \\'hi eh will take at least four sittings, 
with its forty-seven clauses, nearly every one 
of which is a separate Bill. Then there is the 
Metropolitan Hospitals Bill, which is likely to 
be debated, and other measures are tumbling 
up from another place. I wish to repeat that I 
do not soe ho\v we are to get on unless vve come 
.to the understanding that we are to have two 
evening sittings in the week. 

HoN. C. S. 1\IcGHIE: I was under the 
impression--and I asumed the hon. gentleman 
was aware of it-that we had come to an 
agreement the week before last to sit two 
evenings in the week. \Vhy is the subject 
brought up again now? [The SECRETARY FOR 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION: Because it has not been 
kept.J On the previous occasion we referred 
to tho b<mcfit ov,ening sittings would be to 
country members. \Yithout them we should 
be unemployed, and it is not good to be un
employed in Brisbane in the evenin~s. I think 
it will be generally agreed that sin~ we have 
been sitting at night we have done more work 
and better work than we ever did in the day
tin,e, and with less wrangling and bitterness, 
and every intention to get through the busi
ness. I thmk that if we sit two nights in the 
W<'0l< that ought to be sufficient. 

HoN. F. T. BRENTNALL: I think the 
House ought to recognise with some gratitude 
the fact that Mini~ters and the other place 
are doing all they can to give us work to do 
before the SP,sion roaches very nearly its close. 
I do not recollect a session in which we have 
had more steady work from the very be
ginning. There was, as the Hon. Mr. McGhie 
said, a distinct understanding a fortnight ago 
that we should sit two evenings a week if 
required, for the sake, mainly, of members 
from the country. The feeling of disappoint
ment last night and to-night was that very few 
mr>mbers from the country were present, and 
that we have to depend mainly upon city 
members to keep up the House, and some of 
those do not scorn very anxious to do that. 
lt would be better if, all round, there was a 
little keener sense of the responsibilities that 
attach to the honourable position occupied by 
every member of the House. I do not know 
that there is the slightest objection, when 
there is work to be done, that we should sit 
in the evening. At any rate, some of us are 
prepared to do so. There is another aspect 
of the quntion. It was stated by the :\Iinister 
that it would be necessary to make some 
adjustment with regard to the H ansard staff. 
!The SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC INSTRUCTION: 
7L'hat has been dono.] I am very glad to hear 
it assorted that tho necessary arrangements 
have boon made. That being so, it is as little 
as members can do, as far as may be possible 
consist<mt with their other engagements, to 
be hero and try to get through the business 
of the country. 

'l'he SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC IN
STRUCTION: rrhen I will take it as a distinct 
understanding that we sit on two nights after 
tea. [Hon. F. L POWER: Why not sit on 
Thursdays?] Because country members object 

to it. I think I can engage to keep the Coun
cil occupied with work for the remamder of 
the session. 

HoN. A. HINCHCLIFFE: I hope that ":ill 
be made a distinct understanding. _\s a c1t,y 
man I am prepared to sit at any time the 
(;olJ;lr;:il mav der:ide. but I recognise tha,t every 
p~ssibl~ consideration should be 0 showr: to 
memb<>rs from the com1try. If _1t IS defin.1tely 
understood that we a.re to s1t two mghts 
regularly every week, I sh_all do my utmost 
to be pT<'&ent on each occaswn. 

Question put and passed. 

The Council adjourned a.t ten minute's to 
9 o'clock. 




